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Vol. 4*. McLean, Gray (ounty, Texas, Thursday, December 18, 1947 No. 51.Santa Claus to Visit City Saturday AfternoonFinal Turkey Toss on Saturday
Ten More Birds' 
To Be Freed 
From City Hall

The l*»t of the three turkey 
louev sponsored by the McLean 

h :. Club through donations b 
|kx*l merchant«, will be held 8at- 
Ijdaj a! to moon when ten mon 

will be let free from the 
[Up of the City HaU.

The affair la acheduled to be 
I . t.J at 3 o clock, although It 
n.a> oe ¡.lightly delayed due tc 
ue visit of Santa Claua at 3 30 

Luuca. I he day wul tie lull u. 
activities, since the Avalon Uieatre 
u gn .ng a free show Saturday 
i.ionutig at 10 o'clock for young - 

| tiers of the area.
| T»o turkey tosses have already 
fr.tm Held, with the second staged 
U»t Saturday afternoon. The 
.nund toss waa more thrilling to 

| lie participants, since Uie turkeys 
* <. e >mewhat wilder than those 
l.: u front the Ctfy Hall the

| ust caturday, Decemuer «.
Jonnny Vineyard was the lucky 

I si her of the first bird last 8at- 
u.ua.r

Annual C hristmas 
Cantata Planned 
For Sunday Night

MUhllahtlng aril title« of the 
rhurrhe* during the Christmas 
holiday season «111 be the an
nual Christmas cantata. to be 
held Sunday night, beginning 
al I  o'clock, at the First Pres
byterian Church.

The rantata U entitled "The 
Herald Angels." and the public 
is Invited to attend. Rev. Kart 
Ernst, pastor, said this week. 
The program Is being arranged 
by the Presbyterian choir.

Lefors Voted 
In as Member 
Of District 2-A

The Lefors Pirates, the team 
which finished second In District 
7-A grid play, was voted In as a 
participating member of the newly 
organized District 2-A. of which 
McLean U a member, at a meet-

The second, wilder than |ln« «* *cho° 1 ° mc“ u  ln 8^ n ‘
tiie ethers tossed, got a head 
..art, flew completely over the 
post on ice building and Puckett 's 
ppcery building, and landed atop 

I t:.e uysart building. The bird 
»a« ..nally caught near the rail- 

I rjsd uaca«. but the name of the 
hoy c.itciung the turkey waa not 

! teamed.
Others catching birds—ten were 

tos&ed but names of all retrlevars 
vt.e not learned—Included Buck 
Henley, BUI EXidey, Boyd BnUth, 
Jofm Rice, and Junior Wlndotn.

Vi ii.clum made the neatest catch 
of the day, when he reached above 
Lie ..cads of a number of other 
sould-be catchers and grabbed his 
turncy from the air. Kudey was 
forced to climb Into a tree to 
ta*e hold of hi« turkey One

n ek  Sunday.
Wheeler, a member of District 

3-A last year, was represented at 
the meeting, but the school has 
elected to compete ln Class B 
next season The Mustangs will, 
howvm. schedule games with a 
number of the new District 2-A‘s 
teams.

Members of District 3-A are 
now Shamrock. Wellington. Mem
phis, Clarendon, and McLean 
Childress «’as originally In that 
group, but wUl again play In 
Class AA.

Elmer J .  Moore. Shamrock sup
erintendent. was elected district 
chairman, and Scott McCall, Irish 
football coach. wUl serve a« sec
retary.

Representatives of the district 
schools expressed a desire to

luTicy was caught by a woman. non-conference games
4iu‘oukh her name was not loam- w ln s t  .trongest opposition
*d Shortest flight of one of the avanabie jn Regions One and
unfortunate turkeys was ended by Two
Bautlv. who had no competition _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
!«- one landing ln the street In 
front of the City Ball 

The turkey tosses are being paid 
for by donations from merchants 
k McLean, In appreciation of the 
buMneag given them during the

Garden Club Again to Sponsor 
Christmas Decoration Contest

Brotherhood 
Meeting to Be 
At Kellerville

The North Pork Associations! 
Brotherhood will meet with the 
First Baptist Church at Keller - 
vlUe Tuesday night. December 30 
it was announced this week.

Theme for the meeting will b 
"A New Year, an Old O 

The message «rill be brought by 
C. C. Bishop of Wellington.

The program for the meeting 
will be as follows

Bong service, Theo Scott; scrip
ture and prayer Oba Kunkel. 
brief talks foUowlng the them* 
by Jim Welch. L. B Copeland 
Knox Nichols, and Buddie Rl- 
ilnger.

Special music, Kellerville Bro
therhood; message. C C Bi >p. 
business; fellowship

President of the association I 
Norman Patrick, vice president, 
Boyd Reeves, sec retary -Areasu. or 
R  L. Appling; program chairman, 
Jack Boyd; and song leader, t 
i'heo Scott.

■■ The second annual Christmas 
home.lighting contest, with homes 
divided Into three divisions, will 
be sponsored again this year b 
the McLean Oarden Club, Mr* 
W. E. Bogan, president of the 
organization, said this week.

The contests wUl consist of the 
:oliouing divisions, the same as 
hat of last year: best outdoor 

decorations, best window decora
tions. and best-decorated doorway 
Only residences — no business 
.»uses—will be Included In the 
ludging.

Dick Andrews 
Gets Mention 
As All-State

Three Region 1-A footbaU play
ers -one each from Wellington. 
White Deer, and Perrytoo—were 
named on the all-state Class A 
first string ln the Port Worth 
Star-Telegram's first annual poll 

Among the members of the Ant 
team were Robert Pulton. Well
ington. end; James Weatherall. 
White Deer center, and Keith 
Flower», Perrytoo back.

Dick Andrews, big McLean tack
le. was given honorable mention 
for the all-state teams, although 
he failed to make one of the 
first tour teems 

Panhandle sports writers par
ticipating in the balloting were 

each ' I''r* nk Oodsoe. Amarillo News-A first prize of 33 In 
division wiU be awarded Second 
prize will be 11.50, and an hon
orable mention «111 be made ln
each division.

Out-of-town Judges wiU be se 
lected The Judging *111 take rented by six 
place r.ther Monday, Tuesday, o t «ttered through the second, 
Wednesday night of next wee tldrd. and fourth teams A 
Mrs Bogan said, and urged all

Globe, Lois Vestal. Levai land, and 
Jimmy Bullock. Borger Harald. 
Results were compilad by Dub 
King, of the Star-Telegram.

The Panhandle section was rep- 
other selections.

Band to Accompany 
St. Nick to McLean

Santa Claua will arrive ln  M cLean at about 2:30 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon! He'll be riding atop the truck of the 
McLean fire department when hr ap p ro ach es the down
town M ello n , leaving his reindeers behind him, and 
hundreds of youngsters are expected to  be on hand to 
greet the white-bearded gent.
-------------------------------------------------•  The visit of Santa Claus is

I

Lions Club Has 
Yule Meeting

Members of the McLean Lions 
pat year, and also In sn effort club held their annual Christmas 
t° ' imulate Christmas shopping meeting Tuaaday of this week, 
here and announced that next week's

meeting will not be held due to 
the proximity of Christmas 

The Christmas meeting program 
featured the Methodist quartet of 
Bill Day. BUI Carpenter. 8  A. 
Cousins, and Homer Wilson They 
sang three numbers, and were 
a-companled at the piano by Mrs 
Day

Following the presentation of 
tha quartet. IJons exchanged gift* 
which consisted mostly of toys 
n»e gifts, after being opened and 
displayed, were collected and will 
b* Included with the food bas
kets given to needy famlUaa of 
the town.

School—

SP O R T S
By Bill Boa Ion

Charlene Roach of McLean won 
the "Best Sportsman' award a. 
the Mobeetle basketball tourna
ment last Pridsy and Saturday

Thls trophy Is one foot high 
Its base Is black plastic with a 
gold band around the middle On 
top of this Is a gold basketball 
player around & Inches tail The 
award Is an honor to Charleue 
as weU as to her school.

We hope that more of these 
trophies will be brought back 
from the other toumamenLs along 
with the first place trophy.

¡esltlo: •.* who wish to participate 
Li have their Christmas light- 
t .rned on on those nights. The 
Judges will view the decorations 
on one of the three nights be. 
tween 7 and 9:30 o'clock.

Thu U the second year th 
Garden Club has sponsored the 
home-11, hting contests. Not many 
residents participated last year, 
maii.ly d e to the .shortage o' 
Christmas lights and other de 
orations, but a large number an 
expected to decorate their homes 
and comjicte for the prizes this 
year.

Last year s winners In the three 
llvisions were as follows:

Best window decoration: first
Mr and Mrs Emory Crockett; 
second, Mr and Mrs Chss. F 
Cooke; third. Mr. and Mrs Roge* 
Powors

Best outside decorations- first 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Pierson; sec- 
nd. Mr. and Mrs. W 8  Lentz 

third. Mr and Mrs D A Davis

’ third, and fourth 
of 55 players were honored.

J  O. McClellan. Phillips quar
terback. was named to the second 

I i am ba rkfleld. Sam Rabum of 
'l.ngtoti was picked for a guard 

A  on the third team, and 
>bby Close of Shamrock and 

Bobby Kart of LeveUand ware se- 
a-oted for the backfleld.

BUI Stone, Paducah tackle, and 
David Hummer, Perryton end. 
were given recognition on the 

>urth squad.

Rangers Whip 
Irish to Take 
Regional Title

Those powerful Perryton Rangers 
did Just what was expected of 
them last Friday afternoon on 
Harvester Field ln Pampe when 
they smacked the fighting Irish 
of Shamrock 14 to 0 to take the 
championship of Region 1-A.

The regional championship U 
as far as Class A teams go ln 
the present set-up of the Texas 
Interacholastlc League, although 
next year, Class A teams will 
play on to the state championship 
title.

Perryton had reached the re
gional finals by downing Canyon 
the week before In M-district 
play, and Shamrock gained the 
right to play the Rangers when 
the Paducah Dragons fell to the 
Irish the week before

The Rangers scored once In the j parade 
first half and once In the second vlllK of Santa, with the bandsman 
to take the title, with Keith ] of McLean High School leading 
Flowers leading the Perryton lads

being sponsored this year by tha 
McLean Lions Club, and arrange
ments are being completed for 
the visit this week. Clee Meharg. 
president of the club, said.

All children of the area are 
invited to be present, and receive 
t gift of candy from old St. 
Nick Just how long Santa will 
be able to be ln town la not 
known, but he Is expected to 
hang around and talk to the 
children for one or two hours, 
listening to the desires of the 
youngsters and passing out sticks 
of candy.

Saturday Is expected to be a 
big day ln McLean, for ln addition
to the visit of Santa, a free show 
for the kiddles will be given by 
the Avalan theatre. Bill Howard.
manager, announced this week. 
The show »111 start at 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning, Howard said, 
and will feature Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello in "Buck Private 
Comes Home" All children will 
be admitted free of charge

Plans are now to have a short 
ln connection with the

BIRTHDAY 8
Dec. 21—Clyde Mounce. Mrs 8  

W «pear.
Dec. 22—Mrs Billy D Rice. 

Mra. Vergai Smith.
Dec. 23—Mrs. Millón Carpenter, 

**rs Ercy Cubine, Mrs J- W 
luti*, Tommy Caldwell. Wayne 
Worley.

Dec. 24 Ernest Janes.
Dec. 26—Mrs. J. W Klbler. Mrs 

* « 7  Klnard. C. K  Corta.
Dec 2«—Hershel Nicholson. L 

*  MitoheU, Mrs C. O. Huber, 
Mn Thelma Cox. J. & McLaugh
lin.

Dec 27—Mrs J  M Noel. Mrs 
»  T  Bogan, Harold Patty, Her- 
«un Petty.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady Bryant, Librarian

To the thoughtful friends who 
prevented the library with books 
**•1 other heipe this year, ere 
*«y thank you. Mr* O. O Btoke- 
'» Jackie Bentley. Mrs Wlb 
*»"ler, Mr. Manner. Mrs Ruth 
«  Kinsey. Mrs J. C. McCabe, and 
*>vd smith

Thank you again for four 
splendid cooperation

■Raro Volume’ —the one re- 
t«raed by the bu m  wer to the 
fa**? on urna

ATTEND BEB VICE»
POR M. H BIN ARD

Amon« relatives attendlng funer- 
al Services In Lubbook Sunday 
for M H Klnard Sr were Mr 
and Mrs R  B Klnard. Mr 
and Mr» Newt Barker. Mr and 
Mrs A D Johnson, of Keller- 
ville; Mrs Bunts Kunkel. Mrs 
Callte Kaynes. Mr and Mra Obe 
Kunkel. Mr and Mra, a  *  
Kunkel. Buren Kunkel. Mr. and 
Mrs W. B  Kunkel, all of Me- 
Lean; Carl Kunkel and Carl 
Kunkel J r  of Onwn; Mr and 
Mr*. E  L. Kunkel and son. and 
B J  Kunkel et Dumas

Klnard. BK waa a ptoneer farm- 
i r  of Uw KallervtUe communlty 
and had Uved ln LubbotB abo

1»

The McLean Tiger girls a t
tending the Mobeetie tournament 
won their first game and lost 
the second.

The girls won the first game class will present a moving plc- 
Priday morning due to a forfeit ture, "TTie Passion Play.” In the 
by Kelton because of the lost high school auditorium Friday 
of a player. night. December 10, Rev. Ray

The girls lost their second game Stephens, teacher of the class. 
Saturday afternoon to a stronx announced this week 
Mobeetle quintet. 31-21. This No admission will be charged 
game was lost only in a fighting and the public U Invited. An 
manner. The winners did not offering will be token to help 
have any lead until th . last feu « ‘th the expense of the film 
minute, when one of the McLean 
guards fouled off.

Can You Top 
T his Story?

Using six dogs. Roas Collie and 
Ernest Duncan caught four coy- 
tiles on tive Frank Wilson place 

car McLean Wednesday of last
week.

But the best story, told by 
Collie and which was told to him 
by Carl Wood. Is as follows Wood 
heard a coyote near his houM. got

Best de. »rated doorway first, out his 32 automatic and fired
1 1  allots—ail In the dark and 
merely In tha general direction 
of where he heard the coyote, 
since he couldn't aee him 

The next morning he found 
the coyote dead. Incidentally, be 
ised no Instruments with his 23 

just pointed toward Use sound 
•rnd fired.

Mr and Mrs. Ohas E  Cooke; 
second. Dr and Mrs J  H. Kritz
ler: thlrd. Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Dysart.

Passion Play 
To Be Shewn

Th« McLean High School Blbl-

*n>e McLean Tigers boys, and 
girls, N>Ul their game* with
Wheeler last Pridsy night The
girls won M-10 while the boy» 
w.r* losing a thrUlar 27-3B.

The girls had to fight for thel; 
game but hustled enough to win 
in xpreat spirit Oudgal led the 
McLean winners with I  points 
while May led the loeers with 0

The boy*, while leading the
whole game. lo*t theirs in the tost 
4 minutes F t** «hots counted 
for most of Wheeler's .core 
while the T1f*r» sank only pa t 
of theirs Robertson led the

IzonpriP« and Black 
Make Honor Roll

Hugh Lomrtno. » n  of Rev and 
Mrs H A Longtno of McLean 
and Bob Black, son of Mr and 
Mrs Bob Black of McLean, are 
listed on the honor roll at M* 
Murry College. Abilene, for the 
mid-semester. It was announce 1 
this week

Fun Nite to Be 
Saturday Nigrht

-Fun Nlte" for teen-agar* wUl 
*  held Saturday night In the 
vmerican Legion Hall from 7 

until 10 30 o'clock, Kxmsora said 
this waek.

Mra Olen Jolly wifi be chair
man of the host***», and will be 
avdsted by Mrs Bton Johnston 
and Mr* Morris

Shamrock started off with a bang, 
racking up two first downs site: 
receiving the initial kick-off. But 
after that the Irish were held 
to only three more first downs.

Outstanding for Perryton were 
Keith Flowers. Vernon Flowers 
Raymond Powell, and David Hum- 

Stand-outs for the Irish 
included the fast back. Bobby 
Close. Dural Ramsey, and Bob 

11a
The game was played ln below- 

freeelng weather, despite the fact 
that the sun was shining bright
ly A number of fans from Mc
Lean attended the game

Baptists Plan 
Special Service

A "White Christmas'' will be 
observed at the First Baptist 
Church of McLean Sunday night. 
December 31, Rev. Ray Stephens 
pastor, said this week 

Those who desire to participate 
will bring a gift wrapped In 
white, to help make Christmas a 
happier 'occasion for someone ln 
McLean An offering will be 
token for Buckner's orphan* 
home, and the Mexican orphanage 
ln San Antonio.

The children and the choir of 
the church wUl present the pro
gram, and everyone la cordially 
invited to attend. Rev Stephens

the parade. John Cooper, chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the Santo visit, said this week 

The visit of Santa Claus is one 
of the projects of the Ltorr: 
Club during the holiday season 
for which merchants donated 
several weeks ago. An additional 
donation of $1 from W. A. Gaines 
was added to the list recently. 
Wsyne DeVore, chairman of the 
committee for the three projects, 
said this week The three pro
jects Include the three turkey 
tosses, the last of which will be 
held Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock: the visit of Santa Claua. 
and' the street lighting project.

‘Tis l ucky Your House Didn’t 
Catch Fire on Thursday Night

If there had been a fire alarm Milner of Amarillo, who is con- 
'»<t Thursday night. It's doubt- nacted with the Southwestern 
tul thst the firemen would have Public Service company 
w n  «b!r to answer I t  Then after the films a busf-

Por lari Thursday night, th# news session was held, and officer* 
M lean vol ntaer fire department for the coming year were selected 
member* met ln the Lions Hall Re-elected as chief was Boyd 
#or their annual dinner. Meador, who presided at the dln-

And they really ate , ner; assistant chief. Leo Olbson;
Th# meal oonalsted of large hose guard. Pete Pulbrtght. drill-

.•riotn steaks (only one was need- master. W W Boyd; and sec-
-d per person). French fried "ctary-treasurer Marvin Hindman

tatnaa, bread, pie. and milk or Other« attending the dinner 
offae. and the meal was pre- were C B Lee Jr  . F. O. Switzer 

pared by Minister and Mra John Mlro Pakan. J .  A Meador Clee 
Smallwood Fulmer. Meharg. John Cooper. Buddy

Mrs Tom Following the meal toe firemen Watkins. Clifford Allison, and 
Saturday The girts play Quail Smallwood of Bunrwy. Mr a*v* dowdy backed ewray from the Jack Mercer Ouests were Milner,
Thursday tnomlrw et 11 o’clock Mr* It W Means of Amarillo, table, and saw three dime ralet- LaMar Campbell, and two former
while the boy* play an unknown, and Mr and Mra M. Miller of ing to

HA\E REUNION

For the flr*t time in eleven 
year* the children of Mr» R L 
Smsllwo.nl had a family reunl^o 

j Bunds*• ln the home of a dau*** 
ter, Mr* Bert Bost. in flfcell 

winner* with 10 while Boos ton Attending were Mr an-*
led tha loaera with It. Mr* L a 'r Smallwood and Mr and

The boy* and girl* are entered Mr* Luther Pittman of McLean 
tn the Bamnorwood tournament Mr and Mr* D T  
next Thursday night. Friday and of Brice. Mr and

at IB I '

0. J . Tibbets 
Now in Tokyo

Captain Oscar J .  Tibbets. son 
of Mr and Mrs. O. L. Tibbets 
of McLean, has arrived in Tokyo, 
the 43rd Weather Wing has an
nounced Capt. Tibbets is as
signed to the A-4 section of the 
43rd Weather Wing with duties 
of Installing and maintaining 
weather electronics equipment.

Capt Tibbets' organization, the 
43rd Weather Wing, the Padfl- 
unit of the globe girdling air 
weather service, is responsible for 
rehabilitating the civil weather 
services of Japan and Korea, 
supervises weather Installations 
furnishing weather service to 
allied sir and ground forces 
throughout the Pacific and Far 
East Command, and supervises a 
weather reconnaissance squadron 
which files aerial weather and 
typhoon reconnaissance in the 
western Pacific area.

Capt Tibbets entered the air 
force in 1041 and took basic 
training at Camp Roberts. Calif 
He was then assigned to radar 
and advanced radar training 
schools at Port Mammoth. N. J., 
and Camp Morphy, Fla., respec
tively. Later he received meteor- 
oltfdcal training at New York 
University and subsequently served 
on different assignments with the 
air weather service. His latest 
assignment before coming over
seas was the University of Sooth- 
era California where he received 
his MS degree tn physio*.

Prior to entering the sendee he 
received a B 9  degree from Weal 
Texas State Collag*, Canyon, and 
was employed by th* PHilUpa

r

■ I
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1
The Choir

of the

First Presbyterian Church

Will Present Its Annual 

Christmas Cantata

‘The Herald Angels’
Sunday, Dec. 21st

at 8 p. m.

| The Public Is Cordially Invited
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PUT NEW LIFE. . . :
-

Religious
SN A PSH O TS

By Oeorf e And« rt

I will gtve the hidden riche' 
of secret places

A Arm faith In Ood cannot be 
shaken by Satan.

Man la bom good It U the 
world that corrupts him.

Your religion Isn't worth s 
penny U It doesn't straighten 
your character

God has given every man s 
chance to chose the kind of life 
he wants to live If you will 
live a true Christian life, your 
grayer* would have more thanks
giving and praise to them

May I close by asking you If 
you are ready for the heavenly 
joy? If  so you are rich. If not 
you are poor. If you are not 
ready you can get ready by a 
personal belief in the only be
gotten son of Ood. through re
pentance toward Ood. and faith 
toward our Lord Jesus Christ; 
you can be ready when He calls 
you along the rugged way of 
life. We hear the noise of race 
and clan. In spite of all the 
sin and strife we feel the pres
ence. O Son of Man!

Personals

Dr Orville M Ri;>py of Still
water. Ok la . visited over the week* 
end with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs A L Rtppv

Mr and Mrs Feb Everett and 
Prtie, and Mr and Mrs IV b 
Everett J r  and daughter visited 
Monday In Amarillo with Mrs 
Mol lie Everett and other relative

Mrs Ruth Wood and Prance 
Allen left Friday for San Fran
cisco. Calif

Mrs John IJavts visited over 
the week-end with her husband in 
Muleshoe.

Golden Krust- the fresh bread

Mr and Mrs W R Franks of 
Wellington visited Sunday with 
their daughter, Kirs Btl! Day and 
family Karen Day returned with 
her grandparents for a few days 
visit.

COTTON ID Toys:. . .

a  »

CONFIDENCE IS MIGHTY SATISFYIN'
PLAN 1 1N' . . .  A PIC KIN . . .  A S L IL 1 N '............. a .V
A MAKIN M O N EY..................I he«'» Cotton harmin' ter ya
. . . Nuttier thing thet's ler va is them Elk Cottonuil fall.

YEP . . .  a gin man that stays with ya, thet knows ycr pr.ih
tents an' helps ya solve 'em shore deserves yer confidentt 
1 ain't no wonder (.onliUriuc an' Elk ( ottoooil go together

Like my woman sa y » .........................ain't it satisfy in' to do
business with them whose drillin'» lows ya to have confidence 
in ‘cm.

» Si n. ely

C O k ION ED
"friendly n  Ceffen"

ELK COTTONOIL CD
YOUR PROTECTION THRU THE YEARS

■ iiiiiim im iiiii.iiiiii ... ...........................................................................................................................................................

Mr and Mrs. D A. Davis were 
Sunday visitors In. Children

It's freaher—Oolden Krust

IN YOUR OLD CAR!
'tV & LO ' GENUINE FORD-

REBUILT EN G IN E
$moo/tew «#  ONLY. . .

$ 140.00

Clevy, Naomi and Faith Hancock E 
were In Amarillo this week with j §  
their father. W L. Hancock, who j E 
underwent an operation at St 5  
Anthony's hoapttal Monday morn
ing. His condition was reported 
to be as well as could be ex
pected.

Mr and Mrs Tom !*rtce a n 1 
daughter of Pam pa visited Sun
day with Mrs Alma Turman and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Kramer 
were Sunday visitors In Pampa 
with their daughter. Mrs. Bur! 
1*011111 and family

Mrs. Tom Royal and daughter 
of Amarillo visited over the week
end with their parents and grand
parents Mr and Mrs. N A Oreer.

Last Minute Toy Bargains!
■ ■ 1 . ja ... '---s=.1- - •**! ----- >V» TI n «  F F I JM* WWW*»

Electric Trains, SI 9.95 and $14.95; wind-up trains, $4.95

Moving Vans 
(iasoline Trucks 
Lumber Trucks

$3.98

DART BOARDS

nill.DlNG LOGS

BLOCKS, set

79c and $1.39 
$1.19 

49c
up

up

exch.

100 h. p- rxeh.

The genuine Ford Authorised Rebuilt Motor Is a 

completely rebuilt Ford Motor manufactured under 
Ford authority and guidance to Ford rigid spec
ifications, and of GENUINE FORD PARTS Fop your 

satisfaction Insist upon the genuine . . . for your 
protection demand that the motor you buy shows 
the seal of the Ford Authorized Rebuilt Motor 
Every rebuilt motor we sell or install bears this 

mA.k of quality.

Every Genuine _

FORD
Authorised Rebuilt 

Motor Is:

1. Completely re
built throughout.

2. Super-Dynamo
meter tested.

3 . Qenulne Ford 

Parts.

4. Run-In. Road- 

Conditioned.

KEEP THAT

We Prepare Your 

Feed Here Like You 

Would at Home

B. and B. CAFE
Jack and Lang Blaylock

Near Wheeler . . .

White Auto Store
Home Owned tnd Operated

Mr. and Mr» Billy D Rice and 
daughter Cynthia visited In Cor
don. Okla. Sunday with Mrs j E
Rice» *:ster. Mrs Buddy Sutton E Authorized Dealer 
and family. E

------------  >innnniiiiniunnnnininiiiuuniinniniiiniin>nninnininnnnnninnunnniinnniiiniiinnmnimiinnninniiii
Mr aart Mrs Andy Rhodw* and

son Andv Jr  of Borgar were 
week-end visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Dusty Rhode«.

• • •«• • ftt.gc .•M*UgUgt«a

rhene 57

►tingi!»..§i»r »ii»n* 1.1 i i
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See Santa Claus,
V .« '  *) j

Two Burn to Death
Only last week, two people burned to death 

near Wheeler A third has since died.

Fire Is a sad thing, a heart-breaking event, and 
tuere Is nothing we can do to bring back dig 
lives of your loved ones.

Eire can cause financial loss, too. and we have 
Insurance to protect you from this loss. Don't 
puf It off too long—see us for any details.

Boyd Meador
General Insurance

We’re Telling You!
Only one more week for you to get that 
grift for that friend or loved one. Make 
this a practical Christmas. Shop our 
store for that lasting- gift.

One Fine Lot 
CHADWICK POTTERY

1-3 OFF
of regular price

Eight Beau tifu l 

TA BLE LAMPS
•ell regularly »1Î.SS to $U.#5

choice $8.95 each

Dysart Motor Co.

• • •••>•« • <•’>**•> ••••••• • • • m  i i n  ••••••••••J]

Men’s
DRESS GLOVES

lin e leather, lined or un- 
lined—black, tan, brown

92-25 to $7.50

Men’s
HOUSE SHOES

Brown or u n  in fine kid «kina

» “ , ?  i s $ 3 . 9 8  &  $ 4 . 9 5

Mexican

POTTERY it PLAQUES

i
PRICE

Men’s and Boys’ 

COATS

14% off until Xm as

NYLON HOSE
Sheer and Beautiful 
New Dark Shades $ 1 .6 5 *  $2.50

Give Bed Spreads
Beautiful showing of chenille .spreads 
featuring the double wedding ring 
pattern.

Also Bates and Marshall Fields spreads 
in Jaquard styles.

Stubblefield’s

LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES
Good ¿election—In Felts, Satins, or Leather

$1.95 * $4 .95  

Acme Boots

Just Received!
150 pairs of children’s 

Cow boy Boots
Site» 1 4  to 2 and 9 4  to 4

$7.95 to $14.50
Give Boot» and Make Them Happy Christman

Stubblefield’s
• • • M  t  » « ,|



dliy Frank Karlan returned to 
hu luana her* Sunday after a 
P «  day« visit In Ta-".-a H*
•(tended the Perryton-Sluunrock

'  * THE McLEaH MEW8, THUHÄDAY, DftCEMBift’ 1JL 1Í&» ^

football («me In Pampa Friday 
afternoon.

Kat freali Dolden K n m  Dread

ÜMSUl While You 
W ash  and  Iron  fl

I eas;er than y ou  can im '« ;np to  j*pt th e  

family w a *h  o u t o f  the way with h m o d ern  

electric w ar,her and ¡roner. Your lin e n s  an d  

clothes a r e  sp ark h n p , white, and beautifully 
ironed with a  minimum of effort.

But to en.icv all the pleasures of electric 
washing and ii,.n:ng you’ve got to have all- 
important Adequ.te Wiring.

C a l l  or w 1 i te 
y o u r  n e a r e s t  
Public Service 
office now for a 
free visit from a 
wiring special 
ist. There is. of 
course, no obli 
gation.

Adequate 
Wiring MEAK’S:

1CNOUGH CIRCUITS *« m-»-
• I 9 • c.«ntiy and ufaly ail tKa

2.

3.

o p t  •' ca* j o  it S«»a.

LARGE ENO UG H  W IRE «•»
tervinq your praian) aad M mfa
••Hv

E N O U G H  OUTLETS A N D
SWITCHES tor c o *» a n la n t

Pioneer Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Cummings

The Pioneer Study Club mem
ber* met In the home of Mrs. 
Lugm C in tunings Wednesday of 
last week for their ChrliLma» 
program Co-hoatesaes were Mrs. 
W. 8 . Lent* and Mrs C it 
OrtfTTOi

The procram, which was pre
sented by a croup of high school 
girls, consisted of a Christmas 
story (Ivan by Charlene Roach, 
and Christmas carols suit* by 
Darlsne Hhadld. Carol N*n Smith, 
I e  Wands Shadid Aue Oavts 
Milba Miller, and Jo Ann Howard 

Refreshments, carrying out the 
Christmas theme, were served and 
gifts were «changed by the group 

Members attending were Mes- 
datnes W R Began J  D Cole
man, ftnory Crockett. Logan 
Cummings. Carl Jones. J  H 
Krltsler, Clyde Magee. Roger 
Power». Bpencer Sitter, E a r l  
Stubblefield. Bob Thomas H H 
Wode. June Woods. W S Lentz 
C R OrlfTIth and a guest. Mrs 

I Fulmer

— H

^ U U L i/ fr

Chureh Council 
To Have Final 
Meeting of Year

Tit* Fifth Tuesday Council of 
Church Workers will meet Tues
day. December SO. at 3 o'clock 
at the f irs t  Baptist Church

‘This will be the last program 
this year, and the council will 
have the regular election of of
ficers. Following Is the program 
for the afternoon

Prelude, song. “Joy to the 
World”; song. “O Come All Ye 
Faithful"; devotional. Mrs C C 
Howard; prayer, Mrs J  L An
drews. songs, Melba Miller. Carol 
Nan Smith. Darlene and LaWanda 
Hhadld; offertory, story. The 
Other Wise Man. Charlene Roaoh. 
business, closing prayer. Mrs RA> 
Stephens

Wanda Kae Allen,
W. C. Simpson 
Are Wed in Pampa

Miss Wanda Rae Allen, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs D L Allen 
of Pampa. became the bride of 
W C Simpson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jim  Bimpson of M.Le«n. 
December 7 at 5 SO o'clock In the 
attomoon The marriage toe*; 
place in the Central Bsptlst, 
Church In Pampa with Rev. 
Douglas Carvnr (M'rfomung Uie 
double-ring ceremony Msurlne 
Harlan played Always." ‘ Be
cause," and the traditional wed
ding marches

The vows were exchanged before 
an arch of greenery mixed with 
white carnations against a back
ground of tall baskets of bronxe 
and yellow mums White lighted 
tapers stood at either side of the 
arch and the bridal aisles were 
marked with satin bows

Mrs Robert Dorris, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a two-piece navy blue gab
ardine suit made with a peplum 
fter accessories »ere brown and 
she wore a corsage of talisman 
roaes. Ued with a gold ribbon

Candles were lighted by Mae 
Beth and Peggy Alleu. sisters of 
the bride.

Dean Grigsby attended the 
groom as best man.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an aqua blue 
crepe dress trimmed with sequins 
and her accessories were wine 
3he carried a bouquet of white 
roaes on a white Bible For some
thing old she wore her mother's 
cameo ring, for something new 
her costume, and for something 
blue a slip

Mr*. Allen wore a gray suit with 
accessories to match and her cor
sage was of pin* carnations.

a black crepe drag* With lac*
yoke and aeneeorlta at black and 
her corsage was at pink carna
tions.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the hon* of 
the bride’s parents for a 1 * *  close 
relatives and friend*

The serving table « a t  laid with 
t  blue linen cloth and decorated 
jvlth pink carnations and white 
candles.

The two-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with a miniature bridal 
couple was served by Mias Minnie 
Allen, aunt of the bride, who 
wu assisted by the bride's sis
ters. Mrs W C Kennedy. Aster 
of the groom, presided at the 
bride's book

The couple left Immediately for 
a short wedding tsfp to New 
Mexico For travel, the bride 
chose a navy blue suit with wine 
accessories and a corsage at white 
roses.

Mr* Mmpaon la -a graduate of 
McLean High Acheei and has 
been employed at Montgomery 
Ward and company In .Pampa 
Mr ttimpMMi 1* a  gradual* at Me-

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

tH  «. Wall

Lean High School and *p*nt two store.
years overseas In the army He The couple will mak* thdlf 
Is now employed at Cooper * Food I home In Mi l aan

I
imiiiiiiHiiiiiMiitMiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiii

TEX A C O
OasoUn*. Otto, O rm m m  
Keroaane Urn bead Km  

market affords. 
Motorista, la m a n  am é 

individuals all lasU tf % 
Temoa'a gaalU v

THB TEXAS CO.

I FOR FARM LOANS____
Yes, If you’re a farmer and need money, disc uss 

your financial needs with the aecretary-treaaurar 
of this association, which exists solely for 8BRVIOS 
to the farmers and ranchers of this area. Send 
us your friends or Rive us the names and addresses 
of worthy individuals who may be benefltted by 
our loan service

Pampa National Farm 
Loan Association

Rom Building Pho. 2487 Pampa, Texas
■H iisssim isism iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuniiiiiim iiiniuiiiuiiiniiim m URMMMRUMM
» . . .  — _  -  . . .  -  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .  . . . .  . . . .  a  .a ,  a , .a  a  a  a a  a  ■ ■ S i.d  B • ■ ■ >*g*igiid«l#*lBMHBB

Due to Rising Production Costa

Ice Prices Are Up
We are forced tc fall In Une with other Ice 

companies and Increase our prices, enabling us 
to “make ends m eet" Here are the new prices;

100 pounds • .............................80c
50 pounds - • ........................ 40c
25 pounds - - ............................20c
U H  pounds - - ........................10c

. $1.35Wholesale on 300 pound block - - 
These Are Dock Prices

McLean Ice Co.
W * h o-* M iking I« m 'I bul good »Wilrlc w > n i

SOOTH W E I T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

s* »»»•« o i  •••• c i T in a t . i»  »»• -t if n a v is *

Sunday visitors in th« home oi 
Mr and Mrs Horace Brooks were 
M r  and Mrs L C O'Neal and 
family. Oeorge Coffee and fam
ily. and A. J  Dauer of White 
Daer and Mr and Mrs Paul Dauer 
of Panhandle

The bridegroom * mother wore

Alwaya freah-Oolden Krust 

. » i o ju . i -» i  i-

KITCHEN RANGES 
Magric Chef

Natural Gas or Butano
Delivery for Christmas

Servel Electrolux— Stock Very Limited
— «

Siesta Ware Krasno Crystal

Mugs. Wine Glasses, « tch e rs Start Her Collection

75c per piece and up at Christmas

All Steel Wagons— Limited Supply— $12.50

DEEP FREEZE
A gift for tho entire 

family

We have two slws 
tn

GIVE A
LAUNDERALL

Automatic Washing Machine 
Rod used from I3 Í2 J5

.  $227.50

Goodyear Tires— Give a Set for Christmas

Graham Hardware
Goodyear Tiro* 9 « v * l Hortrulux

We say It wHh low prlcoo—our d n een  wishes for a Merry Christmas and a 
llappy Holiday Dinner. Everything you need for the feast Is right here in one 
convenient place . . . everything from a tender, tasty turkey to a perfect plum 
i> ><* ling . . . and everything Is priced to save money for you. Plan your menu 

w -th en  AH It from top to bottom with these flne foods.TURKEYS
These fine, young birds were earefully selected 

from this year’s spring crop of turkey*. They're 

plump, tender, tasty; heavy with meat on ltgs, 

breast and back. ORDER NOW! H *e whole.

CRANBERRY

SA U CE 
C A K E FLO U R

Kwansdown I I .
rcg. pkg. 4 lC

FRESH

B L A C K E Y E S  ~ L  10c
All popular brands with Christmas wrapper

C I G A R E T T E S $1.65 
H O N EY C R EM E Î .T  35c

See Friday's Amarillo News-Globe for additional P. A. G. Prices.

T R E N D  “■ wonder suds 
2 boxes 33c

T A M A L E S « 17c
STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S Hunt’s
16 os. 39c

C A LU M ET 1 1b can 17c
P U M P K IN  r”u' « I - 10c

C o &  FOODS
j f i k 1 f t  t t t c  S t o l e  < f j  t Â e / * a  ? i Á c i  n e l l  Vy
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StfeSCElPTlO N  KATES 
One Year (Gray and ad^lnir^ counties) $3 (X
On* Y b b p  i to all «Lhar U A. nninLai 83.5T

ADVERTISING KATRS (DiapUy) 
National Adv*»r*l.mgT por «üiirn^ ìruih 43.

h
(Classified rates listed with classified adsi

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous ’■eflectlon upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or coiuorutlon, which may appear ui the columns
of this paper. # 111 be gU1ly corrected upon due notice being _gi 
to the editor personally at the office at 310 Mam St.. McLean, Texas 
The McLean Nea« doe; not knowingly accept false or fradulent 
advertising of an objesai.mable nature. Each advertisement In Its 
eohtmns Is primed with full confidence In the presentation made 
Readers wtll confer a favor if they will promptly report any fallurt 
en the pan of 'he advertlaar to make food any mlsrepreeantatiot 
In our adveruseoienta.

LES

TALK
BY LCMTVB

Another Saturday has cone by. 
and another ten turkeys have 
been toseed from atop the City 
Hall Last Saturdays toaaliif 
was. to me. much mare enjoyable 
than the first week, because the 
turkeys were lighter, faster, and 
wilder

Nearly every one of the birds 
menaced to fly at least half a 
block, and one (which to be 
honest, was a truly wild turkey) 
took oft across the post office 
build me. kept going over Puckett's, 
and then clear over the Dysart 
building The wild one was 
finally caught near the railroad 
tracks, I heard later.

This week 1 wasn't able to get 
the names of all the people catch
ing the birds. The turks flew 
too far, too fast for me to be 

to get one.
The third and last of the

as all get out ami that chilly 
atmosphere might have slowed 
down the Rangers to some extent

The football season is now all 
over fer us Class A fans *1- 
tlgpugh there are still several 
Class A A games to be played 
Speaking of Class AA didn t 
Odessa spank the Wichita Falls
Coyotes, thought

• • •
1 was fortunate In belnr a gueet 

i t  the annual dinner of the Mr- 
Lean volunteer fire department 
last Ttmrsday night, anil boy oh 
boy, was the food delicious' As 
you probably gathered, what would 
a bunch of firemen want to eat 
besides steak—Prenoh fries, of 
course

And that's Just what we had 
Enormous steaks, filling up an 
entire plate. I had to pile the 
potatoes on top of the meat, since 
there was no room an the plate 
after the steak was placed there. 
And It was tender and really 
good.

Fire Chief Boyd Meador served 
as master of ceremonies, and the

turkey tosses will be held n ex t' program was the showing of three 
Saturday afternoon, and you are films, brought here by Cliff Mtl- 
lnvtted Bo Come on, and cast ner of Amarillo, who Is connected

of said Court xt f le e  In Pampa 
Texas, tlds the n»t t'ay of Novem
ber A D, » r  

OEE f a t t k :;.vo\ Clerk Dlst 
Court. Oray County. Texas 

Bv I O f  ML STUART Deputy 
i SEAL1 *t-4c

Always fresh -Oolden Kru>t

M. 1). BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

Mt» T A landers returned to
hir I mine here Monday after a
few days visit with her daughter

Mrs V n Reagor. In Amarillo

Fat fresh Oolden Kru»t nlf* d

MSA Main Melgan. Tesas

NOTHING LESS THAN 

THE BEST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR TOUR EYES

DR. J . E. HEWETT 
•ptometrlst

One More Week

‘til Christmas
and that means there la Just time to get

titosc clothes spruced up tor the holidays. You'll 

w; nt to look your best when "company" comes

and to  make

bring them to the

y o u r  clothes look the best.

torio  1$
PRETTY, BUT DANGEROUS
ONE Ob' THE MOST exciting and beautiful symbols of 
Cnmunas is the greatest cause of holiday fires.

The Christmas tree and Its ornaments yearly are re
sponsible lor an unbelievable number of tragedies It Is 
Impossible to make a tree fire resistant, according to 
Marvin Hall, state fire insurance commissioner. Highly 
inflammable after it begin.- drying out, a Christmas tree 
will stay completely green only a day or two alter it Is cut.

It is best to bring In a fresh tree as short a time before 
Christmas as possible. Hall says, and to remove it as 
soon afterwards as you can The tree can be kept fresh 
if you set It up In a pan of water. Cut ofi the base of 
the tree at an angle at least one Inch above the original 
cut and !:eep It standing In water during the entire period 
that the tree Is in the house, adding water to the Jar or 
tub In which the tree stands at Intervals to keep the 
water level always above the cut.

This method used with fresh trees reduce« the Inflam
mability as effectively as any fire proofing chemicals. 
Chemicals may cause the tree to turn brown or yellow 
or to lose its needles.

The place you select for your tree should be in the 
coolest part of the house, and well away from stoves, 
radiators, and other sources of heat. When you smoke, 
keep away from the tree, and keep matches out of the 
reach of small children.

It Is important that your strings of Christmas tree 
lights be In good condition A short circuit in worn 
wiring might be sufficient to start the tree burning. 
8ets bearing the label of the Underwriters Laboratories 
have been tested for fire hazards and pronounced safe 
by experts.

There are other precautions which should be taken, 
the ftre Insurance commissioner points out. If safety 
Isn't observed, your Christmas may not turn out to be 
merry at all.

vour lurk with the rest of the big 
crowd You never can tell—you 
might snag one.

• • •
Next week will be the annuel 

Christmas edition of The News 
In It will be Christmas stories, 
and many, many letters to Sants 
Claus written by the youngsters 
of the area Some of the letters 
are very good, so be sure and 
read them.

The paper will carry a number 
of greetings front McLean merch
ants. who ready want you to have 
a merry, merry Christmas

We will get the paper In the 
poet office on Tuesday, so that 
readers on the rural routes will 
receive their copies on Wednes
day. the day before Christmas 

• • •
Although I really shouldn't have 

taken the time off to go. I  did 
go to Pampa Friday afternoon to 
see the Perryton-Shamrock foot - 
bell game The Irish, champions 
of our district and bi-district, 
tried, but they were simply out
classed by the brilliant and pow
erful playing of the Rangers 
Perryton won 14-0, but actually I 
thought there was more difference 
than that between the taro teams 
The weather was clear, but cold

DANCE

Lake McClellan
Every Saturday Night

9 p. m

Music by 

Texas Swingsters

with the Southwestern Public 
Service company.

Our fire department Is doing a j 
bang-up good job, and we all owe 
them a big hand. After that feed.
I feel that I really owe them a 
big hand What steaks I 

• • •
After today, there are only five 

shopping days left until Christ
mas How time does fly And 
money, too.

1ST East Fifth

Amarilla

Tel 9931

Mercer Cleaners
Pbanc •

I «  • • I  M I  I  I  I  I  I  M

Hey, Kiddies!
F R E E  SHOW!

Reusi i.. « 

we HD.

You are invited to attend this free show as a Christ
mas grift from the owners of the McLean theaters.

%

“BUCK PRIVATE COMES HOME”
with Dud Abbott and Lou Costello

Saturday, December 20 ioa.m. 
Avalon Theatre

» t»tC j  L/»t gtttxB t l f t i u f f  i^ttC I  U tr  MllC 0 t It j

Talcing the Southwest By Storm! * *.
T R Y . . .  I M P R O V E D

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
W K 8TATB OP TEXAS
TO: W. 8  Clayton and the un
known heus and legal lrpresent- 
atlves at the said W. 8  Clayton, 
ogu flm .v c.:

You are eommanded to appear 
and answer th** p'ainlIll's petition 
at or betöre 1 0  o clock a. m. o! 
the first Monday alter the ex- 
plmuon of 43 days from the date 
at laauauce of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 13th day 
of January. A. D . 19«, at or be
fore 19 o'clock a nx, before t. i 
Honorable Dlstrtc*. Court of Ora.,
County, at the Cou t Baus.
Pampa. T-xaa 

Baid plaintiff's -teuton 
on th# 31 day of November •
1947. :

j Ute file nu über of said su. I  
I being No. «90*.
J The namee of the partle* in |" '  * 111 11 i i ■ . ■ . ■ . i . . . . . . .  ............ . « • » . « . .  • •

said ault are: Margaret Kenned. .. ................................. .. ......................................................  . ....................... ..  ,
Lucille Games. W A Oaine ;
Willie Keller. C.eorpe Keller. Mar
garet Altman. Roger O Alt nan.
Prank Kennedy and O Stephen 
Kennedy are plaintiffs, and W s  
Clayton, et al. are defend.'nta 

Hie nature of said suit being 
substantia.'ly as follows, to wit:

Trespass to try title to the 
south one-half of the sovthweat 
quarter of Section No 91 in »lock 
Nb. 33 of the H i  o N R;, Co 
Surveys, in O ay County, Texas, 
containing 80 acres more or leas 

If this Citation L not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance, it shall be retumeJ 
unserved

Issued this th? 91st day of 
November, A. D . 1947 

Otven under my hand and seal

• •NRs.fUtHf’»*'.* '

c r c o l i n e

\b°>° 0N\tf
f t f D

WV ' C hristm as can  you give r e a r  Hocke
e n d  h e rd s  th a n  s c ie n t i f ic ,  p ro p o r lo r d in g )  
CHIC O UNE is sn neh ed  with ottantina, proteins 
and  m inorais as toco-nm sndod by the moot up- 
ro d a to  s 'io n tit.c  msthodo. It's IMPROVED — by 
over a q u arta , el a  co n ta n  of la b  lasts and  
Iurta . hofWs! So  got en the "CHIC O LINE" lor 
bettor mor# o onom ical larm  production.

LAB
TESTED

» il
FARM

CHECKED

The proper in g red ien ts to help 
in c r e a s e  m ilk p r o d u c t io n  — 
Chic-O-Ltne 16% Dairy Feed. En
riched wnth vitamins and minerals 
in the proper p rop ortions for 
correct leading for southwest*.n 
c o n d it io n s . And d o n 't  fo rg e t 
Chic O-Lrn# 20% and 24% Dairy 
feeds. There's a Chic-O-Line teed 
lor every need. Remember. Keep 
'em tine with Chur-O Lin# . . . For 
gale by . . .

Q U A L I T Y

C H IC  O L I N E
F E E D S

A frw fatf *%l t  h«,4*
f hf I *> A#?-» «If V
î  ét IMfl ft*f I t$»4ft M |iit|

McLean Gin
S. R. Jones, Mgr.

CRIC I  Lit f  b » lC <? K » é c R l C j  Lf»f c » l H  U f f  c * i e  • U f 7  e *lC « l / * |

i.K̂
"So you deerdved your hus

band. did youT" asked the 
judge gravely

"On the contrary, your 
honor, he deceived me He 
•aid he was going out of town 
and he didn't go"

• • •
We never used to be able 

to And granny * glasses but 
now she Just leave« 'em where 
she empties 'em.

o s •

A real executive la a man 
who ran hand back a letter 
f<w the third typing to a red- 
headed skenog. apher 

• • •
We aren't red-heeded when 

It coma* te service, for our 
MmgMr is even end we hope
you find It pfsasam  Bn come 
on In and let us sarrtce 
your auto

Staadard Service 
S t a t i o n

OBKU MAN! OOTR

A Welcome Guest at Your TableMANN’S BREAD
Fresh Daily at Your Grocer’s

Look for the Wrapper 
With Mann’s Cowboy!



siws FROM

L!8íñTY
frnUTi each Sunday evening

vVhy Los% , ' i
1  llw -rC -

SMOOTH Tire?

Whan (ha Iraad an your U e 
t« ;in * w«*rmg muovth, |u*l 
cunudar this.

Tha Iasi 3 or 4 thousand 
r. tn that bra can ba aw- 
luilr aspaaaiea tnilas Suppoaa 
i • lira la bruised and dam-
• 3 * 1—or suppoaa II lust gala 
% rn so Ihm it cannot ba ra
ta, iad. Than it is only Junk 
a d brings you only a junk 
prices

Let Us Buy It!
f»n,hl now ll you have a Bra dial 

la »»an n a saiooih and Is Mill un- 
» ' • * 9 * 4  w * p ar »on several 
l»  ‘» i  tor II ui trade n on a new 
■ • Why risk lo» .n j tr.eae duHars?
C -e  tn and . '  US tod ea year I
• urn luaa—TOOAYI

GATES TIKES

Ernest Watson
Gulf Station

at 4 )o o’clock
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wllaon 

uf Wellington spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Lively

Mr and Mrs ll m Roth had 
i« guests over the week-end Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Bruton uf 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs Clay* 
born Roth of SI turn rock

Mr and Mrs Henry Dorsey and 
Clinton were visitors in the then 
liavls home Saturday

Mr and Mrs Busier Stokes and 
**»>» spent Sunday with Mrs 
Ptokea’ parents. Mr and Mrs A 
C Tala, at Dorter

Marvin Stokes of Calumet, 
Okla, via) ted his grandmother. 
Mrs Kate (Mokes, Saturday even
ing

Henry Dorsey and family and 
Everett Dorsey and family were 
-hrrgvers tn Pampa and Amarillo 
'aat week

HEW« WANT-ADS PAT 

FOR . . .

SURFACE VAULTS 

MONUMENTS, MARKERS 

COVERS or CURBING

See

S. R. JONES

tóociLli««I/É
-r - -  ____________
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Frankie Tucker 
Named Honoree 
At Birthday Party

Mrs W A Gaines complimented 
her daughter, Frankie Tusker 
with a birthday party Wednes
day afternoon, December 10

Gavmaa were played and two 
prizes were given In a Santa 
contest to Mario Coleman and 
Ricky Man tooth

The service table was laid with 
a lace cloth, and the decorations 
carried out the Christmas moll I 
with Santa cups of Christinas 
candy as Individual favors

The honoree received lovely 
gifts from 13 guests attending 
and from five persons unable to 
attend

Refresh menu of cake. Christ
mas cookies, and hot chocolate 
topped with marshmallows were 
served to Carole Ann Deen of 
Kellervllle. James Dell Andrews, 
Mario Coleman. Beth Brooks. 
Becky Barker, Betty Ruth Dick
inson. Nedra Jean Oraham. Rod
ney Ounn. Ricky Mantooth. Ben 
Darnell, and Annette Smith

It's fresher—Golden Kru.t

i i i i i i m i M i i m i i i

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Where tn ris t ant! ChrlstUm  Meet)

(M att. 18:20)

JOHN' R. FILMER,  MINISTER
PHONES

O fF K E  171 RES 137 W

:

I

:

RECEIVING A SERMON —There are two things necessary to a good under
standing of any sermon (1) Don't make up your mind that you are tight 
and the preacher la wrong before you hear the sermon (2) Decide that 
you WILL take what the Bible teaches on the subject. What you think does 
not change what Ood says on any subject Jacob thought Joseph was 
dead when his sons told him so, but that did not change the fact that 
Joseph was in Egypt, alive. Christ will destroy the disobedient. (2 Thess. 
1:7-8). CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Sen-lew«: I t  z  a  and 7 p. m.

I »  8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8  »  8- 8  8 *  I  1 4  8 -8 * 8 - • 8  8 -8  I  • 4 4  I  • » 4  • ••• «  8 8 - 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

Shower is given 
fn Appling Home 
For Miss Scott

MU» Johnnie Mac Scott, bride- 
‘ieet of Arthur l.ee McCarroll. 
*as complimented with a miscel
laneous shower Wednesday of last 
week In the home of Mrs R  L. 
Appling.

The holiday decorations were 
featured in live entertaining rooms 
.uid the attractive service table 

centered with an arrange
ment of holly and tapers with 
miniature bride and groom The 
lovely linen cloth was from Japu 
and the Bavarian hand-painted 
china from Germany.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Misses Bonnie Duncan 
Maudle Trout, and Evelyn Allen 
Guests were registered at the 
bride* book by Mias Marjle 
Fowler.

Tea and cake were served by 
Misses Mildred Holloway and 
Mamelle Lcdgerwood

Attending and sending gift« were 
Mesdames Wib Powler. w  D 
McCool, Ray Stephens, Oordon 
BlUingslea. Vada K Inner, Willie 
Boyett. Lillie Campbell, Lucille 
Parker. John Scott, and R  L 
Appling

Mesdames 8  A Cobb. Addle 
Meroney, Gladys 8m ulcer, T  H 
Andrews. Evan Sitter. Ellen Wil
liams. Clyde Andrews. Bob Black 
S A Cousins. Prances Kennedy 
I B Pettit, Laveme Carter, and 
Ruth Hindman

Mesdames Edwin Howard. Boyd 
Reeves. John Cooper. C P Cal
lahan. Earl Eustace. J  p Dick
inson. Bill Moore. Prank P Wil
son. Ellen Wilson. Bunla Kunkel 
Pete Pulbrlght. J . W. Burrows 
and H W Ongsby

Mesdames Oeorge Colebank Buck 
Olaas. Mildred Orlgsby, Olen 
Davis, Boyd Meador, Homer Ab
bott and Lydia Smith

Misses Msrjle PSrwier, Margaret 
Glass. Mamelle Lcdgerwood. Bon
nie Duncan. Maudle Trout. Evelyn 
Allen, and Mildred Holloway.

Jimmy Don Morris. Jimmy 
Newton, and Richard Hall.

Uved Cart 
and Tracton

Howard Williams
Phone N W  

ALL POEMS OP

INSURANCE

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phono 18

We Do 
Washing— 
Lubrication
So Next Time 

Try the

Consumers Supply
f i lm  A Dwyer

CEMETERY
Memorials, Monument#

Mathers. Covers m d  CaiMaj 

Covers • -  • 8188.88 
Concrete Vsnlts. sot, t U  

Boo

J. W. Sullivan

•8"8'««t'iG8"8'#‘8'8M8-'8*»8'|M#M|l'f<i|ii8.(|.i|i.|il|i,»„|iHM|itfHtlll

For Her . . .

D I A M O N D S
Vi Price plus tax

Jewelry 
Perfumes 
Stationery 
Coffee Makers

Fresher Golden Kru-vt bread.

Mrs Lillie Campbell left Sun- 
day for her home In Medicine 
Mound after a week’s visit In the 
home of her brother. John Scott

F
S O l C K  r t C t y A '

A classic dancer wins applause 
by romping In a yard of cause

Bino and White Lanndry
R a  Braci, Owner

For Him . . .
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Electric Razors 
Wrist Watches 
Cameo Rings 
Old Spice

For the Family . . .
Zenith Radios 
Pangburn Candy 
Infra-Red Lamps

Powers Drug
|H§H§»8'i8H8ii8H8H§'i§u8ii8i>§ti8ii8H8iiaH#H8 ■J

J3o(jo by Qj.JI.Dag.

r 1 n i  t t k S T  
f û  n W OHftN'S

.  < M R O U G H  H E R
h u S B O M D 'S  
POC WE f  B O O K

iv , •»«_ „

;_ t>  « •

LIVING ROOM SUITES

2-pc. wine sofa-bed suite
ref. 1149.95, now 1114 95

2-pc. wool mohair, studio 
divan, slightly damaged
reg. 1174.50, sale 1139.00

2-pc. velour sofa-bed 
deep wine, reg, 51*4 50 

sale »169 00

2-pc. grey fricie 
bed »ulte, reg. »245.00 

u le  »219.95

Kitchen
Stools

Card
Tablet

Wash
Baskets

Basket-weave
Hampers

siA sa ea f
For Last-Minute Shoppers

(Prices Good Through 10 p. m. Monday) 

TOYS - - THEY’VE GOT TO GO!

Flyer Bicycles, were »22.95, sale - - »1693 

Steel Kiddle Karta, were »7.95, sale - - »195 

Liberty Bell Rockers, were »4.50, sale - »2.15 

Child's Cedar Chest, waa »1495,  sale - - »9 95 

These are only examples of our stock

Flour Packard’s Best
251b. $2.07

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Large Crisp

CELERY
CRAN- I 

BERRIES I
l ib 53c «... 19c i n 39c I

Child’s Wardrobe, regular »49.95. sale »37.50

Walnut or Blond Fo«t*r Bedroom SolU, 4 ye. 
wwa »11».50. m l # .................................... »i4e.se

Wt.nul Veneer Itedrwom Suite. 4 y*.
regular liM.M, m l * .........................................»11» 80

Junior Dining Room Butte, reg. »1*100. mle »111*3 

Hollywood Twin Beds reg. VfeM, mle • * »47.*»

Ward robe*, with mirror In door. reg. *»-*•, tale *S»S 

What-Nots regular »2.9», s a l e ..................... »2.40

TABLE LAMPS 

2 for price of one

One Table Lamp »12.50 

lie matching temp free

PRICES SLASHED!

$ 2 . 0 0  

$2.95 
$1 .75 
$1.95

AU Electrical Appliances - • • • 10 % off!
Cash Only—No Trade-Ins at Sale Price—Trade-In» a t Regular Price Only

Franks Furniture
Free Delivery Bill Day. Owner Phone 131

*

A p p l e s  Fancy Delicious

all sizes per box $4.75
Oranges »ib. bag 32c 
Grapefruit 43c

Sliced Bacon
only 69c lb. 1»

Brick

CH ILI

47c

Fresh 
Dressed 

FRYERS 
and HENSMcLean Food Store

Phone 139 Lafe Smallwood Phone 139
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CLASSIFIED INFORMA nON

Minimum Chars»____________ 35c
Fer word, first mttrUun-------- 3c
Following insertion» _______ le
DMplay rat» In classified

Mellon, par Inch________  Mi
AU ad» cash with order, unless
customer has an established *c 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Wheel alignment with 
Foremen machina All week 
an teed. City Garage and 
Shop. Phone IU . Texaco 
tag 34-tfe

A tew AVON gift packages on 
hand Mrs OalVe Haynes. V)-ip

A few new IMS Johnson out
board motors available for Xmas 
New and used boats. Johnson 
parts and service Bert A Howell 
Lake McClellan. M-ip

Fuller brushes and Fuller pro
ducts. I am now your agent to: 
these Mrs. Arthur C. Havens 
Phone 1411F4. SI-tic

30"t sweet pellets. Chick-e-Un 
egg mash cotton seed meal anti 
cake. McLean Ota 3. R Jones 
44-Vo

For Sale—Hogs and beef—wtll 
v sell half or whole dressed. See 

Way land Ayers Sl-3p

For Sale—Gas cooking range 
'  and two bedsteads and springs 
» Also have some heavy young hens 
’ C. E. Henley phone IS7 J. lp

For Sale—8 room stucco, furn
ished or unfurnished, priced Vo 
sell

Good 4 room house 4‘*  blocks 
tram post office.

Good 3 room house to be moved
Some other good buys In town 

property
Boyd Meador 1c

MISCELLANEOUS

Lliqi'UR U our public
number one. Always vote dry
S R. Janes. 4-tlc

Remember the Amsnllo Daily
New* would make a gotta Christ-
mas gift. See Benny or Dan
Cooper. Phone 314W. lc

Expert local and logg distance
moving. For mure Information 
caU Bruce and Sans, Phone M4. 
Pampa. 30-tfc

McCormick- Deer tag parta P. St 
(X parta International truck parta 
Hiblar Truck aita Implement Co 
M-tfe

WANTED

Esperi redi» tec repair servie*
AU work guaranteed City Osrsge
rad Body Shop. Phone US.
Tesare building. 34-tie

MALE HELP WANTED

Peraltara and aatomehila ap- 
h elei «ring All work guaranteed 
n ty  Garage eng Body »hep 
Phone U l. Tasnee bunging. M-lfc

Reliable man with car wanted 
to call on far.nrr* in Gray County 
Wonderful oppo-t Uiitv 115 to $30 
in a day. No experience or cap 
ttal required Per nanent Write 
today MoMMB OOMPANT, Dept 
A. Freeport, IU. 80-3p

LOST AND

Found—One U 8  flag belong
ing to some McLean merchant.
Inquire at News office. Ip

NEWS FROM

Mr Lean 

Lion» Club 

Tuesday. 12:95 

Lions Hall - Visitor« Welcome

"Avalon"
Adm (tux included): 

Adults 35c, Children 9c

Thursday

“Son* of the 
Thin Man**

W illiam  Pow ell, M yrna Ley

Friday, Saturday

“Range Beyond 
the Blue”

Eddie Dean. Roscoe A t«  
Also -Dark Delusion”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

“The Foxes 
of Harrow'”

Rex Harrison. Maureen O'Hara

Wednesday

Special Matinee 
Christmas Ere

“THE SEA HAWK”
Errol Flynn. Brenda Marshall 

Thursday. Friday

“Thunder in 
the Valley”
in Technicolor 

with Peggy Ann OaroeT

KElLFiLIE

Senior Music Club 
I Meets in Studio 
Of Mrs. Boyett

'17ie senior Music Club met In 
the studio of Mis WUlle Boyett 
December It st 7 30 oclock.

Attending «ere PaUy Tindall 
PS try Lowary. Peggy Tindall. 
IwWanda Shadid. Charlea Boyd 
Dicky Shuar, Nonna Chapman

Club met for their ^

Junior Music Club 
Meets for Annual 
Vule Program

r a y r ^ r ¿ * .T f - . ‘=****** 4

C f l  1”
V

Aimplirit, ia [o o j modrrn gr-h-n eill l.ist p e» * ' '
fad II ia a gireel hnnesl expresinn «f rond la«*e i » 
la thia houa*. tb» »impie rhara ter of the l..<> » h 
simple détail of lhe «indu«« la add inleie»! »ni t' e N 
elemrata le lhe «»Il aurfare* and laedacep'ae are »11 » 
atr iightforaarg de-ngn Stixli lhe plan f > i S'
il« ng It comprise« 10*0 square feet. e«rlu<*in« rare e

l'orllm c aho»« abo«« 1« a phototraph i f a -r» e p- * • f •> '
«u< ‘ hom* whirh ean be obla-ned fri>m l*,» ♦ itift I Mr - '  r
S2.u». Tb« model la eaaily aaaemhled, an) • - Cir • p- tirn • h -> -
biulder an artual model of the home be p*. i- lo build, rompit *  » h . 
“eut o»t" fnrnilnre.

Ht atedying lhe aral« mode), lhe pro-.©eel!«e hulMer U n I 
lo détermine abat rhaniea h* deema ne -irv before li e h * 
•»‘ ■•11* built, Ikeeeh* «avin; eeedle«» e«nm-e

1 lueprinla and apr.-iflrationa of the dw«-ll p» si-. *n  n « p < « 
he oblained for 13 per net b» wrtiin- I lui
473 Madikon Avenu«. New York City 27. I n  lu t» .

There la a majesty In simplicity 

which Is far above the qualntneas 
of wlt.—Fope.

Nothing Is more simple than 

rreatiu v«: indeed, to be simple

Twenty-four members and 24 
visitors sere present when the 
J  ml or Music 
Christmas program December 13 
• t t.ie studio uf Mr-- Willi#
Boyett-

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mra Boyett. Mrs. J  M Noel, 
Vra. Paul Kennedy, and Mr 
Irvy Cubine

Besides each member’s regular 
club number. Monts Jean K "i- 
nedy and Florlla Cubine each 
played a repeitoire of six num
bers Billy James Rainwater, a 
member of the Senior Music 
Club, was a guest. He plavrd a 
solo, and accompanied by Floells 
Cubine played a duet The pro
gram concluded with Christmas 
carols sung by the group.

The November honor roll Includ
ed Shirley Allison, Bobby Boyd 
Beth Brooks. Floella Cubine Betty 
Ruth Dickinson. Moilie Erwin 
Pauline Erwin. Oue Glasa, Glen 
Howard. Mont* Jean Kennedy. 
Donna Ruth Magee Betty Jean 
McClellan. Billy Eugene Rodgers 
Donna Gall Stubblefield. Olenda 
Switzer, Laura Mae Switzer. Mary 
Lou Watkins. Wanda Rose Wat
kins, and Barbara Nell Williams

Wanetea Hupp. Patricia PVrguson 
land Billy Jamea Rainwater Guest«
| were Mr«. Thomas. Mrs. Morris 
I and Mra. Faster

I he repetories this month were 
given by Wanetea Hupp and 
Norma Chapman, each consisting 

I of mx nun.her« Hoateaa*» were 
Mrs Hupp and Mra Chapman.

Fresher Oolden Krust bread.

Mr and Mrs Peb Everett Jr  
and daughter Virginia Sue o 
Texas City arrived here Sunday 
evening for a few days visit with 
their parents and grandparent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peb Everett

Toleration I» good foe all 
It D good tor none.—Burke

Mra Luther Petty and gund 
ton. Vernon Kennedy vi«te,i 
cently In Amarillo win, t . J  
daughter and mother. Mi-. / 
Kennedy.

Week-end guaats in the horn,- 
Mr and Mr* Frank Wilson •*« 
Lawrence Oruver and Joe o ruv 
of Oruver.

Mra Mattie Graham -,1Jtr 
Monday and Tueaday with hJ  
daughter. Mra Heydon Him t . J  
Memphis

L «  us serve Instead of r ¡iei 
knock instead of push at t; 
door of human hearts, and alio] 
to each and every one the 
rights and privilege* that 
claim for ourselves—Mary Ba- 
Eddy.

NEWS WANT-ADS

I  I  I  I  9 9  9 9 I  I  1 9 9 9  9  9 9 9  1  9  9 9*9 9 9 9 9 I » 9 9  9  9 I I 9 I M

CHRISTMAS

Fine Luggage

Dobbs and Mallory Hats 

(Gladstone Bag»

Pullman and Overnight Case 

Neckties . . . Shirts . . . Socks 

Nocona Boots . . . Freeman Shoes

Men’s Clothing Store

J  M Pegram of Tahoka la 
ependlng several weeks with bis 
brother Dan Peg ram.

I A farewell supper was given at
the school gymnasium Friday 
night, honoring Mr and Mrs 
Ivan Burns and children. Olfta
were received and the evening 
enjoyed by all. Mr Burns Is 
employed by th* Shelly Otl com
pany and has recently been
transferred to Skelljrtown.

The Intermediate Sunday School 
class member* plan to go caroling 
»unity Tuesday night December 
throughout the Kellervllle cocr.- 
31.

Itienlioa Kellervilleite«
Be prepared with a handout for 

the caroler*, a* they carol for
you

Attending th* 8h am rock-Perry- 
ton football game at pampa Fri
day were Mr and Mr*. Arthur 
W«U*. Mr and Mr* C C. Cox. 
Mrs Brent Chapman. Mrs Uee
Johmon. Mr* W J. Footer R  L 
Higdon. Dick Sargent. R  A Tta- 

and H V William*

No. 2 can

Get Our Prices on Xmas 
Nuts, Fruit and Candy

before you buy

MISSION

P E A C H E S

No. 2V4 can 24c

Mother’s Pride

FLOUR
Mr and Mrs John B  Rice and 

Billy D Rice made a business 
trip to Hereford Monday.

Mrs Lafe Smallwood visited 
Monday in HolUa. O kie. with 
Mr and Mrs Eual Hightower

25 » $1,89

Silver Saver

P IC K L E S quart Jar

Morton's

SU G A R C U RE ™ 69c

Lone Star
Friday, Saturday

“Kit Carson”
Jon Hall. Dana Andrews 

-The Crimson Kay”

18 and *9

“Michigan Kid”

Oolden K ru st-th e  fresh bread

Mr and Mrs. Carl Lambert 
made a business trip to Pang» 
Saturday.

Mobiloil
Mobilgas

For good doing on all 
mod« and in all »ttihtr,

Pineapple crushed gallon can 96c

Complet* 
Mobilubrication 

Service

u r i  s s
W t L  3 4 c

Folger’s

C O FFE E

1 lh ran 54C

Armour’s Star

COM POUND

3 Tb carton $1*19

»YOU« FMENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Magnolia Service 

Station

PUCKETTS
wGROCERY ¿»MARKET*

C T T B o ctio»  a  tow»

Fl I K
1.1T
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